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NARROW ESCAPE

Instant Death by a Locomotive
Engineer.-

An

.

Knt'lno Huns Into n M'splnced'

Switch and Plows Through
Three Itnx Cnrn lie fore ItH

Course IH Hun.-

r"

.

"How soon events of even more than ordln-
Y Intesc-a are forgotten , " s. ld a popular

, , emotive engineir during a recent conversa-
, lon with the writer.-

"Now
.

I will venture to Hay that not more than
n dozen people In this city re.me.mber an acci-
dent

¬

that Happened fight years ago , which Was
of more than ordinary Interest to me and others
that I might mention , for In It wo nearly lost
our lives , iM-eyou art ! Intercut oil now , well It
was only a freight wreck , a thing that happens
every day. 1 thlnx you wlllsav , Uiit If you cnre-
to listen I will tell you of It , 1 remember It ills-
tlnctly.lt

-
was two weeks before Christinas eight

years ago. 1 was Ilrlng then on the C I' . ,
and was called on to take out un extra. The
morning was a cold one , there was Ice and sleet
on the ground an Inch thick. Our train was
made up and we started olT , bowling along
merrily over the

ICV , Ht.II'I'RIlY TIUCK.
every moment going faster until we attained a-

rpeud of nearly sixty miles tin hour, we were
nearlng a station aliout twenty-seven miles
went of here. I was standing In the gangway ,
when suddenly I felt a shook and then 1 felt my-
self

¬

Hying through the air , struck something
with terrible force and WHS unconscious. The
engine , I afterward learned , had plunged Into a-

mlsplkce.fl swlteh nnd plowed Its way through
three iMix ears before It was brought ton stand ¬

still. I was
UP rou Dint ) .

My head was cut frightfully and my left lea was
broken. I was taken home and for six mouths
I Inv In bed : youc.ui see foryotinelf wnerumy
head was cut opi-ii (showing two ugly looking
scars running nearly the whole length of the
head. " )

"Hut 1 thought you had a narrow escape re-

cently " put In the writer.-
"Ven.

.
. Iliad , " replied the engineer , "but as I

have but a moment or time 1 must ask you to-

flxrme mo now , but If you will call on Mrs. I.und-
beck , at liri Douglas htrect , she will tell you of-
a similar one. "

The writer called on Mrs l.undbock at the
number given and found a busy , but genl.il and
pleasant lady who gave him the following par-
ticulars

¬

of her narrow escape.

,

MBS. M. I.UNIIIIHCK-
."You

.
see," "said Mrs. I.undbeck ," for a long-

time I had been troubled with an atlVi-tlon ot
the head and throat , mv he.nl was stopped up
the major part ot the time , nose stopped up'and
running , my eyes would water ; I had a pain
over the eyes and olten In tlio cars. I had to-
kawk and spit , hud a bad rough , would Dslcli
wind aconsldeiahlo and my stomach was out
of order , my breathing was

I.AUOiir.D AND Dltl'ICtJljT
and altogether 1 felt very miserable nit the
time , and tomakn matters worse I couldsvarco-
ly

-

sleep , would wake up with Uts and Htarts and
on gettlngup la the morning would feel ax tired
as 1 did ongoing to bud the piovlous night. "

"I had lead ot the success of lr C. M. Jordan.-
In

.
Just such i ast"i as mint ) mid l determined to

call ( in him and 1 am exceedingly glad 1 did , lie
examined and told me that I had liypertrophlc-
eatiirrh of the noio and throat also that I had
polypus tumors In my nose. 1 started treat-
ment

¬

at once and today I uiiicur-d. Hercmoved
the polypus and treated my catairh In such n-

imuiner that In two months ! was entirely cured-
.Whatmoiscan

.
I say ? I would advise any sutler-

cr
-

not to trllle with patent medicines or a physi-
cian who knows nothing about treating catarrn
but to rail on Dr. Jordan nt :I10 and all Hamgo-
lllock.vrho canand will cure it. Mrs. I.undbeck
has resided In Omaha for the past fifteen years
and Is well known by many of our best citizens.-
A

.

portrait of her accompanies this sketch. She
lives at No. Ill' ) Douglas Street , whtjio she may-
be found and this statement verlllcd.

flow Catarrh IB Produced.
Although taking cold Is one of the common-

est
¬

and most familiar of phenomena , yet the
dangers of its neglect In treating and Us ulti-
mate

¬

result are not appreciated. The rule Is to
let It wear Itself out or seemingly to. In u Very
large majority of cases , catching cold develops
In an aitacc ot acute Intlamatlon of homo por-
tion

¬

of the upper air passages , as being a poln !

of least resistance , and , further.as these attack?

recur with Increased frequency and gravity, we
find the morbid process localizes Itself further
down and nearer to the vital centers , as regards
the o.called liability to take cold , It should bo
understood that this Is due to an exUtlug
chronic catkrrlml lullammatlon ot perhaps so
mild a type as to give rise to but very trivial
symptoms , or even passed unnoticed ; but still
an existing catavrh. the result probably of n
neglected cold and the renewed attacks to which
the Individual becomes go liable , consists In the
lighting up of the old trouble.-

At
.

each fresh attack subsides , the chronic
trouble makes ltt elf known by more decided
symptoms , fresh colds occur with greater fre-
quency and there Is finally established a chronic
caturrn ot thn nose and throat with Its many
annoyances ot stopped up none , lump of mucus
in the throat , hawking and spitting , pain ovei
eyes and bridge of nose , ringing or buzzing in
ears , hacking cough , later on bad odor scabs
unusual dryness of nose and throat , and Dually
graver trouble lower down In the air passages

It Is very much to be deprecated that as a rule
nn ordinary cold Is allowed to take Its own
course without treatment. It a part has oncu
become lullamed It Is left In u weakened condi-
tion which Invites renewed attacks from n very
alight cause.

The country Is Hooded with patent medicines
for the cure ot catarrh , which art ) concocted
and raado attractive for the express purpose of
making money. It is utterly impossible to pre-
pare

¬

a single remedy to meet the different
nnasps of catarrh. A remedy for one stage may-
be injurious to another. It Is Just such prepara-
rations, with their "guarantee euro'1 label ou ,
that have weakened the confidence of the great
majority of MUTururs of this loathsome trouble ,

of havlngthelr disease skillfully treated by a
physician who has made a study of the disease
In its everv condition , has devised remedies ,
methods of applying them and w 1th the large
experience of having treated thousands of eases
before your case comes before him. Thoold le-

gend that " 1'rocrastlnatio'i is the Thlof of-

Tliun"' can be no better oxemplllled than In a
case of neglected catarrh.

DOCTOR

J. CRESAP McCOY ,

(Late of llellevim Hospltal.New York , )

Succeeded by
DOCTOK-

CIIAUI.KS M , JORDAN.
( Lute of the UnlveiMty of New York City and

Howard University , Washlnytcn , U , C.

HAS OIT1CK3-

No. . 31O and 311 Raraco Building

Corner Fifteenth and Harncy sts. , Omaha , Nob. ,
where all curable cases are treated

- - wl h success.

Note Dr. Charles M. Jordan has been resl-
dent physician for Dr. McCoy , In Omaha , foi-
tlio past year and it the physician who has
made tlie 01110.1 that have bt-eu published
weekly In this paper.

Medical diseases treated skillfully. Consump-
tion , Ilrlcht'8 disease. Dyspepsia , IthoumatUm
and all NKUVOUrt DIHIIASKS. All illse.i-tes p -
cullar to th * sexes a specialty.-
CUUKU.

. OATAltltH
.

CONSULTATION at onico or by mall , ( I-

.Offlce

I.
hours U to II 0111. , 2 to 4 p.m. , 7 to 8 p.-

Hi.
.

. , Kunday olllce hours from U a. m. , to 1 p. m.
Correspondence receives prompt attention.-

ure
.

treated successfully by Dr.
Jordan through the rn.aUB.and It li tnus possiule
for those , unable to make a journey to obtain
BUCUKB KUL HOSIMTAL 'J'UEATUKNT A-

Tii v

A PERILOUS RIDE.
While nt Mnplo Creek , on tlw line ol

the Canadian Pncillc. the other tlay , n

reporter met the famous § cout nnd
Indian flirhtur , " .luck Hob , " and in-

formed
¬

him that the readers of the Kx-

ainlnervould bo tleaied) $ to hear ol-

boino ot Ids adventures.-
"Wnl.

.

. mister ,
" ' ho said , putting vip-

erously
-

at a short black pipe , "I hcv
had some tol'ablo tonsil times , and no-

mistime. . The wust ou 'em vns in '08 ,

when tlie Sioux was on the warpath. I
was to Fort Caspar , Wyoming , in the
arly part er the summer , and Com-

mander
¬

Frolinghysen engaged mo tor
carry dispatches from thartor Fort Phil
Kearney an' hack. It was allowed tor-
ho mighty rosky job , fur I led Cloud's
war parties was jest a turnin'thorsolvcs
loose , and hod killed no under dispntch-
carriers and cow-punchers thct spring ;

but ho 'creed to pay mo i-o lib'ral ef I
made out ter do it that I told him lin'ly-
thct I was his huckleberry ; I'd make a
try fur it , anyhow. I hod my ph-k or
the bosses at the fort , an' took a rattler

line a piece ov lie slc.sh! ever
drawd breath. Knowd moron a man !

It was a bright morniu' when I tuk-
ouvo on "em at the fort re ckon they
didn't much Vpect tor ever see mo agin-

an' .sot out on my trip. Jest back ov-

my sadtllo I packed a little chuck an' a
can tan ov water , rolled up in a Navajo
blanket ; an' I kerned a Springfield
rillo an' a sixshooter.-

"I
.

made 'bout llfty-flvc miles afore
sunhot , 'thout eoin' no Injun 'sign , ' an'
made camp at Alkali springs , in a little
arroyo or gully what folks call a coaloo-
in this part ov the country. Wai , I-

hotln t moro'n tuk oil my saddle an'
staked out my boss , when two Injuns ,

all paint and feathers , what bed boon
hid in the tall crass on the other side
cv the arroyo. popped up their heads an'
begin cuttin leo u on me. It kinder
rattled me. 1 tell ye , it was so suddint ;
but I throwd iny&oly down bohln' my
saddle , brung my gun to bar on 'em ,

and lot 'om ht'v it. They dropped out
cv sight quickor'n h 1 ever scorched
a feather an' crawled away , for I could
see the grass ? a movin' HUe snakes was
going through it. I waited 'bout half a
minute to see if they showed up agin ,

then saddled up an' lit out for Cray-
Woman's Fork. "Hout two hours' ridin'-
brjngcd

'

mo ter the foot or the hill , jest
this side of it. an' thnr in course it was
plumb dark I run right on tor a big
Injun camp 'bout seventy-live lodges
of 'em , I reckon not moro'n fiOO yards
from me. Their dogs began to hark ,

an'I turned an'rid back to the toper
hill ter make a try at roundin' the
blulT. A few hundred yards from thar ,

in the creek bottom , some Injuns what
hod run out from the camp afoot begin
yollin' an" flrin' clus to me , and I give
my boss the cuist an' kep' along elus ter
the bluff , jist a sailin' . some er the var-
mints

¬

follerin' mo live miles or more I-

shud say. 1 kcp' on ten or twelve milo
more , 1 reckon , afore stoppin' nmkiir-
moro'n eighty mile I'd rid senco leav-
in'

-

the fort then staked my boss 'thout-
takin' olT the saddle ; stretched out on
the bar groun' an' slop' till daylight.
The sun was jc.st a comin' up when I set-

out ngin , eatin' my chuck bread and
dried venison cI rid along. Nothin'-
wuth spoakin' of happened that day.an-
.'bout

.

10 o'clock in the cvonin , I rid
inter Fort Reno. The people at the
fort bed a idee thar was sevo'ral or Hcd-
Cloud's war parties 'twi.xt than an' Phil
Kearney , an' the commander would not
let me start on agin till 4 o'clock the
nex' day. I knpwcd my scalp rested in-
my boss boin' in good trim , an' 'bout
fifteen milo from Reno , comiu' ter u line
patch o' bullalo grass , clus to er deep
ravine , I made camp. I bcdn't been
thar but a few minutes when' six In-
juns a Ute huntin' party , I reckon
they was sid up out or the ravine , an''
begun makin'signs that they was friend
ly. It was terrible lucky for mo tho.v
was , fur they wasn't moro'n fifty
yards away when I just ketchcd sight o'n-

'em , an' if they'd been hostile I'd bed
hard work gottin'clear of 'cm. I let'em
como up , an' thoucrh I could not under-
stan'

-

jest what they said , I made out
that I'd bettor look sharp after my seal ) ;

oz thar was lots or bad Injuns 'bout. I
felt tol'ablo sartin in my own mind thcj
was right , an' in a few minutes after
they left , saddled up an' ken' on. I rid
kinder mod'rato till daylight , an' then
made camp , my boss s'howin' signs ct
being tuckered. 1 fur myself , I was
plumb wore out , an' , staking my boss , 1

laid down on the open por-airie I dur-
sent camp near water an' was nsleoj
Icss'n no time. The sun was pootj
high 'bout 10 o'clock , I reckon when
I roused an' saddled up. 'Long 'boul
noon I hod tor climb a high butte it-

ud hov tuk mo a consid'nblo out cr mj
way tor go roun' it and jest oz I come
tor the top , I como insight er six Injuns-
'bout a milo away , chasin' a herd cr-
bulTalor bulls. They latched sight 01-

mo tor onct , an' sop'ratin' , three on 'ctr
wont 'round the bluff an' three como
straight fur mo. I sent my hosb down
the steep hill cz lively ox. I durst it war
all covered with boulder an' loose
rocks an'reached the bottom all right-
then pushed on hopin' ez how I'd give
'cm the slip , but less'n a milo from
thur jest eI was comin' ter a little
blurt covered with scrub pine the three
Injuns what bed gone roun' the blufl
como right out in front er mo. 1

could'nt turn back an' motioned fur 'om-
ter keep otf , but they made a break fur
mo witli their guns skinned ! When
was within 'bout fifty feet cr mo , I let
'em hov it , twict. with my six shooter ,
wingin' one on 'em , I think , ancheckin-
'em up a little. Then I give my boss
the bpurs I meant it , you bet yor sweol
life ! an' went by 'cmon the dead jump
ono on 'em jest missin' my ho-s' forf.-
shoulder with a Innce , o1 Went by. II
was a narrow squeal , you hoar me the
narrowest I over lied. I was not long
in leavin' of 'om behind fact , I do not
think they tried tor follcr me. I made
hittle Piney creek 'bout ( i o'clock in the
ovcnin' , an'stayed thar till darkter gil
rested ; then started fur the Fortwantin-
in course , tor reach thar arter dark
Hod rode oil praps half a milo , when n

big party or Injuns como swoopin'down-
on mo , a most afore I knowd it. Turnitv-
my boss I rid back ter the creek jest t-

ikitin' , crossed Stand rid up on tor a blull-
'bout two miles above it. Frum thar ,

there boin1 a young moon. I could see-
the Injuns movin' 'bout near the crossiir
plainly to fault. Arter a while they
crossed the creek back again an' rode
straight oil towards the fort. I waited
thar a few minutes an' then kop' on ,

keepin'my eyes skinned ez sharp ez I-

knowd how. 'Bout midnight I como tor-
Uig Piney crcok , on'y live miles from
Phil Kearney , but couldn't lind the
orossin' , both bides of it boin' covered
thick with willows , an' so made up my
mind tor strike fur the reg'lar crossin1
down the creek. 1 went down to it , an1
was jcstagoin' tor cross , when I heord-
dogsabarkin' and Injuns ycllin' , on the
yon sldo , an' , turnin' roun' , I rid
straight up inter the mountains , follow-
in1

-
the course of the creek. The Injuns ,

'thought doubt , hoerd mo comin'down-
to the crook , an followed mo by thor
soun' or my boss' feet like enough" it was
the same party I BOO afore , twin' tor
head mo olT from the fort ) , and 'jest oz I
crossed the crock , at the old wood road ,
two or three guns flashed clus to moan''
the bullets come zip ! zip ! roun' my ears.
Theinjuns waft in the open , boyon' n
lot cr jagged rocks in the creek bottom ,

an' the way I lit ofl'n .my boss , an' scur-
ried down mong the rocks was a caution
tor unakee fur I knowd afore I could

jEL. rS I* ' . ** <* .t . -. 'i*.

siiz&us&ia&iai J * . * ,

git outcf tho. bottom n-hossback , I'd
most likely git filled plumpftillor holes.-
My

.
mad was un , an' oI hope fur salva-

tion
¬

, I jest lit 'emtnar fur 'bout half an-

hourcrawlln'from rock tor rock , cuttin'
loose whenever 1 ketched sight er ono.-

I
.

made one or two on 'em sick , I'm tel ¬

'ablo sartin ; but the Highest they como
to cloin' mo was when ono or tholr bul-
lets

¬

glanced from a rock an' iest grazed
my cap. Fln'ly they quit shootln' . nn'-
fcarin oz how they might be goln * tor
put up some game on mo , I moved ter-
whar I'd left my ho , near the edge cr
the creek. IIo warn't thar , but it was
starlight , nigh dawn , an' 1 bed no
trouble in follerin' the track of his
lariat. I knowed ho wouldn't go far
with that a drnggin' , an' como up ter
him jest ez it was growln' light , llo'd
nuke a bee-line fur the mountains , an'
was all right , fecdin' ozquiotezasheop.-
I

.

got on him , give him gad and spur an''
rid inter the fort like forty devils ( or-
Injuns ) was artor mo jest urtor daylight.-
I

.

hcd a big escort back tor Fort Casper ,
but it warn't none too big ter suit mo ;
I'd bed all the Injuns 1 wanted fur ono
while. "

DlHCovcrlcN Moro Valuable than Gotl|
Are SANTA AHIK , the California dis-
covery

¬

for Consumption and Disease.of
the Throat , Chest and Lungs , and CAL-
IFORNIA

¬

CAT-R-CTRK , the only
guaranteed euro for Catarrh. Cold in
the Head and kindred complaints. They
are sold at $1 per package , or three for
SU.50 , and are recommended and used
by the leading physicians of the Pacilic-
Coast. . Not secret compounds. Guar-
anteed

¬

bv the ( loodman Drug Co-

.Woman's

.

World : The tinder-petti ¬

coats for evening wear are of cambric
covered with Valenciennes ; for morn-
jug wear they match the stays , which
in their turn harmonize with the gen-
eral

¬

tone of the dro . Be the stays of
Pompadour watered silk , of shot faille ,
or of tortoibo-sholl brocade , the petti-
coat

¬

is of the same .stulT and color.
These underskirts are Hat , edged with
ono or many lace llouncings placed
upon quillings of the material. When
the petticoat is of shot Mile a number of
small llounces pinked out and gathered
take the place of lace.

The stockings are varied and fancif-
ul.

¬

. Silk stockingi adorned with inser-
tions

¬

of lace or made delicately trans-
parent

¬

with opon-worlc are suited to
evening wear. For morning dress , the
fancy silk stockings are embroidered ,

with Pompadour designs , spotted ,

striped , covered with tiny squares ;

the thread stockings are in 'every va-
riety

¬

of design , (irmly woven and dcli-
catol.v

-
. dyed. It is do rigueur that the

stockings match the color of the gown
with which they arc worn. Snob de-
tails

-

make a woman's dress complete ,
and carry out the artistic idea of her
apparel as a whole. There must not bo-

a jarring note of color , not a neglected
item.

Handkerchiefs arc an important fea-
ture

¬

of a bridal trosseau airy trilles ex-
quisitely

¬

wrought with the needle , or
richly trimmed with lace. For evening-
wear , the handkerchief must be formed
of alternate lace and cambric , or deeply
edged with lace. For tbo day , it may
bo simply hemmed with transparent
stitches , or finely embroidered , tlie in-

itials
¬

worked in' the corner. Foulard
handkerchiefs are fashionable as cam-
bric

¬

for tlio day ; these , too , must be
daintily edged with needlework and
initialed.

A. Katie in I ho Mouse
is a Pourco of much sunshine and joy.
brightening many a dark cloud and
lightening many a heavy load but ] oys
continual abide only in a healthy body.
The Creator with great wisdom has dis-
tributed

¬

over the earth vegetable ionic-
dies for every ill of human kind. This
marvelous laboratory reveals its secrets
to man only by long and searching labor.
Few men have attained greater success
than Dr. R. V. Pierce ; nor devised for
Battering humanity a greater production
than his "Golden Medical Discovery , "
the unfailing remedy for consumption
in its early stages , as well as for chronic
niu al catarrh , scrofula , tumors and all
blood disorders._

nooks Thnt Sell.
Current Literature : Talking the

other day with a bookseller , on the sub-
ject of the popularity of the high-class
authors , it was learned that Marion
Crawford has the largest sales , and is
bought almost exclusively by cultivated
people. Although his books are a dol-
lar

¬

and ti half a volume , the demand for
them is just as great. Ho has sold about
a half million copies , all told. But ft !

for "Tho Immortals1' was a little more
than people could stand , and that book
has languished in consequence. Henry
James has shrunk to one-third of hit
former popularity , and Howolls has
fallen olT perceptibly since the publica-
tion of that dreary book , "The Minis-
tor's

-

charge. " Mrs. Burnett sells bet-
tor than any other of the women writers

Craddock next. Anna Katherinc
Green sells fairly. "She , " "Callcel
Back ," and "Tho Bread Winners , " arc
ar dead as though they had never boon.
Haggard is falling off in popularity
very rapidly. There is little domain !

for "Mr. Meesous Will. ' ' "The-
Lamplighter" and "Uncle Tom'
Cabin , " "St. Klmo" and "The
Wide , Wide World" still sell. They will
probably last as long as human nature.
Harriet Boecher Stowo's books occa-
sionally soils in sots. Tlio Wister Trans-
lations soil and are "charged up , " as
"Mrs.Vistor's novels. " "Marlett" is v

sort of incident. Maud IIowo's book
"Atalanta in tbo South , " Fold well when
it first came out , but there is no de-
mand for her books. She lacks "go. "

Edgar Saltus is the most popular of the
younger group of authors. All Tolstoi's-
books soil well. When publishers
agents go the rounds , with their list ol
now books , the order is something like
this : ten copies of every author ol
average popularity and of 'every promi-
nent

¬

linn's now issue ; twentj-livo o-
lSaltus ; twenty-five of Craddock ; UO-
Cof Crawford and Mrs. Burnett. Mr.
Barnes of Now York bids fair to become
a standard soiling work , and Mr. Pottot-
is still called for. Ouida is on the

' ' still holds herwane. .lane Eyre" own.
All the dialect writers have their wor-
shippers. . KismotandGuonnhavo taken
their place in the ranks. Edgar Fawcott
sells when llrst out. "Robert Ellsinero"
and "Tho African Farm" are selling on
the strength of their religious element.

Broad Made by Kleotriclty.
Electrical Review : Mr. George

Steward , F. C. S. , chemist to Messrs. J ,

and B. Stevenson , the extensive bakers
of Glasgow and London , who has been
experimenting during the last twelve-
months .vith tlio object of discovering a
method of baking with electricity , is
reported to have boon quite successful
after a great deal of labor. The bread
is said to bo quito as well baked as by
the present methods and moro quickly ,
while there will bo a very considerable
saving in expense.

WAUNKU'S Leo CAIIIN-
RUMKUIUS. . "Sarsapa.-
rilla

-

. ," "Cough and
|C'onsumplion Remedy , "
I "Hops and Buchu ,
I'Extrnct , " - , "Hair
jTonlc. " "Liver Pills , "

"Plasters ," ( Porous-
Electrical ) , "Rose Cream" for Ca-
tarrh.

¬

. They are , like Warner's "Tippe-
canoo

-
, '-' the simple , effective remedies

of the Old Log day *.

lie Gels There JliSf the Sninc. '

Wo cull the followfng"1 from the last
issue of the Arizolin Kiekor :

"Our Circulation Tliiiro are newspa-
pers

¬

which do moro blowing about their
circulation than wo do , dim there may-
be a few who add moro subscribers in a
single week , but the Kic.ker gets there
just the same. Wo began on a circula-
tion

¬

of two ( U ) copies , ono of which wo
carried about in our own pocket and the
other wont as a deadhead to the post ¬

master. Wo now work IMS copies , which
are paid for in advance. This is an in-

crease
¬

of 91 per cent In seven months ,

and we've got a dollar which says no
other newspaper in the world can
equal it-

."Wo
.

don't claim that the Kicker
makes kings and emperors tremble on-

tholr thrones , or that it has bettered
the moral standing of the American
masses a thousand per cent , but wo dn
know that wo have nuido life worth the
living for a good many people out this
way who were ready to hang themselves
when our Hrst number was issued , and
that every "now subseriber who comes
has faith that wo will make a bolter
man of him-

."Oru
.

Exri'si : . Wo have been se-

verely criticised because we refused to
attend the funeral of old Pole Shinly ,

who died on the street of too much
whisky ono night last week. It is-

claimed that Old Pete was our creditor
in the sum of Sit. , and that it was shab-
by in us not to sco him planted-

."In
.

the first place Old Pete owed us
$2 borrowed money , instead of our owiny
him. In the next our Sundnv panta-
loons

¬

needed a patch about four feet
square at the end opposite the bow. anil-
wo did not care to subject ourselves U ;

ridicule for the sake of showing on. We
can keep our back behind us in our own
olllco until bolter times arrive , and
that's what wo are trying to do. Wo
have sent to San FrunoUco for a patch
the color of our pantaloons , and when it
arrives and is welded on to the spot
Richard will bo himself again , and
ready to rustle at funerals or address a
public meeting on the topics of the day-

.Pears'&oap

.

secures a beautiful com
plexion.

A Sovereign-
.Burdcttc

.

: A young man with the
breezy air and the pure , fresh odors of
lawn and hillside about his vernal
liguro came to town Friday morning ,

and , growing aweary about noon ,
chnsed a vagrant circus van three-
quarters of a mile before ho caught it ,
and then the door was locked nnd ho-
couldn't get in. IIo braced up , turned
the badge of his marching club out
where all men might see it , and said
that tho.proud and haughty , the pam-
pered

¬

darlings of fortune , the princes
and kings and the mighty ones of
earth might ride in street ears it they
wished it , but for him , ho was Ireo-
born and would walk the earth erect as
one who trod his own domain and paid
tribute to no man. ah. , ha ! And so say ¬

ing , ho wrapped the drapery of the
sidewalk about him and lay down tc
dreamless dreams.

SOME DOCTORS
honestly admit { bat they can t euio-
Kheiimatism and Neuralgia. Others
say tht-y can but don't. Athlo-
iihoros

-

says tiiitlunt ; but cures-
.That's

.
tile wurct tf its success.

Years of trial have firoitd it to bo-

a quick , safe , sure cure.
Concord , N. II. . Si'i't.' a , WK-

In my ou n family AthlniihnroH wait u e t
lisa laet ixi ort. tbo UKf IIMUK| KiifTired
from tbi'umati-on for years Ami
been trcalnl for tlie diwuxo br dhTennt-
I'hjklclanx' In tliln Htatfc and Mawniliu.
wits without even toni | r ry relief.
Upon my irc'oinmontlatUm fdircxof IKO-
.pl

.
liavo lined tiilf remedy with thn rame-

result" claimed for It. C1. II. WIIMIV-

.Dn'niqiip
.

, low * . Jan. 3.M X.
AUiloilorn| ] > linn complete ] ) i-nreil me of-

Drrvou * licmlarlie , ami I feel thankful for
til tlio good It has done me.

Sirs. I.ouicK Ciirnnv.-
Send

.

* - f cents for the Iximtlful eoloicd pic-
ture.

¬

. " Moorish Maiden. "
THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. N.-

Y.DRUNKENNESS

.

Or tlio Liquor Habit , Positively Cured bj
Administering Dr. Haluc *' Golden

Specific.-

It
.

CM be given In n cup of coffee or tea with
put the Knowledge ot the person taking It : absolutely harmless , and will etlect a pel manent am
speedy cure , whether the patient Is a moderate
drlnk r or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands ol
drunkards hare been made temperate men wht
have taken Golden Specific In their coffee with-
out their knowledge and to-day believe thevquit drinking of tnelrown free will. Itnevci'-
alls. . The system once impregnated With the
Specific, it becomes an utter impossibility foithe liquor appetite to exist. For sale by Kuhn
& Co. , 15th and Douglas sts. , and 18th and Cum'-
Ing sts. , Omaha , Neb. ; A. D. Foster & Ilio-

niimtl nintTfl. Io-

wa.YOUNG

.

MEN
tf

'lh * w'uIuti" " ? &":

MANIY VIGOR
Heolth , RlrenRlli nd Robuit MAnliood In Ili-

aa XVJ-JMJUD
?0tll.ninl: ' " ' "

* '" '"

r ?lUa ViowL0
°' kJPjnon with Rcorganliwl.-

V'U.IL. § .t.m"' qucr mtotM rr VOUNQ MCM wt. . , ,, Vic. or ICT.ei.nr. I..T. . " ' . . ?
o'oLncIl8 ' " ,,4 ""i"1 % D4 * ' ' " "r Pow Vr.5

[C&W.f.lMS W-
Marifts u vj.vA! ti<wiClu3.4 wiib lourli : i t-

V

ui

VAUMeni IMIOUIT COMB WITHOUT OrlU'nO
CIVIALE REMEDIAL AQENCV.-

liO Fullon Street, Now Yor* (

Preserve Your Health
I ) . ( J. IIArN : CO.'S ITHFO-
ItATini

-
.IIUCKSKIN IJNDKI-

tOAHJIKN'I'SiSmltn'Hl'at.laUord
-

to perhonl su uptlble tocold the
UMt protection agnlnst I'NUlIa-
WONlA. . HJIFHMATKSM. and
all I.UNa ilb AHiR.: llecom-
mended for I-ndlcs and gentle *

men by the Medical Faculty
Bend for Illustrated circular.-

CAXFIKLI

.

) ItUllliKR CO.-

BOI.E

.
> I. NUKACTOHEII3 ,

EG Leonard S . .New York City.

LINEN

EVERYWHERE.

HI

OUR GRAND SALE
)

Commences TO-DAY , and as Overcoats nave the call in clothing
just now we begin with them and place on our counters to-day and
for the coming week a stock of Overcoats new and fresh from thQ
manufacturer and ot this season's make.

Without boasting we will simply state that this is the
greatest effort we ever made to show you what we can do.
The goods we offer are worth not only double , but some of
them positively three times the amount we ask for them.

They are on exhibition in our window , marked in r>lain figures and
any Overcoat in our window that is marked , can positively be had in
our store in any size from 33 up to 42. The finest of these Overcoats
we can not do justice in this advertisement. You must see the gar-
ments

¬

, examine the rich silk and satin linings , see how they are made
and try one on to appreciate the values we are offering this week.

Have you ever seen an elegant Satin Lined Overcoat for 7.75?
We offer you one now. "We do not boast of the satin lining alone but
we offer you a good Coat which will give you perfect satisfaction in-

wear. . It is made of good Blue Chinchilla , lined throughout up to the
button holes with quilted satin fine satin sleeve lining , corded edge
and plush pockets. Other houses would ask $20 for such a garment.
Our price is $7.75.-

Wo
.

offer a line of elegant heavy weight Kerseys and Costor Beavers at $8 , These are of
beautiful mixed shades , lined with fine silk serge , satin sleeve lining , silk velvet collars and
admirably made. The real valve for this coat is $18 ; our price $8-

.A

.

third line which we marked $ iO contains some very fine montagnacs and chinchillas , in

blue and Oxford. Thcsj are lined throughout with very fine satin , a beautiful and showy

garment , which could not be bought ordinarily for less than $26-

.We

.

cannot mention one-tenth of the bargains we offer. Tie stock

contains a line of garments which in richness of material and quality

of workmanship , have not been shown in Omaha before , and we give a

positive guarantee that every garment is offered for less than half its

value.

Plain Figures and One Price. 1

Nebraska Clothing Company
Cor. i4th and Douglas Streets, Omaha.

Burlington Eurlinglon
Route

C.B.&Q.R.R.

The Burlington takes the l ad.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can *

feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver th
evening of the same day.-

It

. 1
has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

CB.8QRR."A" Bumngtod

Route
c B & Q n ft I

GRATEFULCOMFO-
RTING.Epps's

.

Cocoa.BRE-

AKFAST.
.

.
"lljr a thoroucb knowledge ot the natural laws

which govern tbo operations of digestion and nutrl.-
tle.n

.
, nnd by n caretul upplltallnn of the tine proptr.

tics or we.ll-i olectd Cocoa , Mr. Kpps bat provided our
breukfam table with ft delicately flavored beverage
whlrlt mayfavt ui mony henry doctor' bills , itli-
by the Judlrlousute of lucb articles of delt tbata
constitution mar be Knlduully built up until ( trong-
ciiounb to reilit every tendency to iu ca . Hun-
.dreili

.
of subtle maladies ara floating around us ready

to attack wherever them Is a weak point. We mar
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished
1 raiues"-Ctvll service ( iaietlo.

Made simply wllli bolllnu water or milk. Sold only
In half pound tins brdroicrs labeled thus !

IA UIJ? ( TDDO? 9 Pd llomwopkthic Chcmtstg ,
JAIulJUlJrruauUii LONbox. K.SOLAN-

U.BIVOHCKSA.

.

. QUODRICIl , ATTOBXIT.AT-LAW ,
Bu , Cblcsfc ; advle * fraci U y *r-

CJtp9ri0flC9t blM DUM QttivUY Wld iCMAllV (fRDMMMtt

T. E. CILPIN ,
FIRE INSURANCE BROKEA ,

noora 03 Trader *' Building , .'

CHICAGO.Reie-
reDceiMftropolltan

.
National Hank.-

K
.

, O. liun A Co. Tbe Ilradnrout

DREXEL & IVIA L ,
( Successors to John Q. Jaco'ps. )

Undertakers andEmbalmers-
At the old §Und , 1407 Farnam Bti Order * by

telegraph toUcited and promptly attended.-
to

.
Mo. V.

Public sale of Imported
di at t stallions and t rot-
tliiK

-
block at York. N b

Nov.CT. itii-S. commca-
clngatUiUa.

-
: : . in ,

We will offer our entire
Block of horses , about

. 30 In numbnr. 3 1'er-
IcneronH.

-
. 1 Clydesdale ,

'ibhlre , I French Cana-
aUn

-
, fceveral grade

draft and one trotting ftalllon Ttie balunco-
con.slsts of trotting bred mareu , fallen auddrlvi-
npliorfes.

-
.

'JiilMH: : One year : tlmr , good bankable paper
. equlred. 5 per-rent discount for cash. HA I.H-

J1AIN OU SIIINK. t-cnd for catalo ue-
.FHY&FAllHUACll.

.

.
F. M. WOOD3 , Auctioneer-

.w.J.

.

. OHZnfurrn.1
Surgeon and Physician ,

OtlCtN. W Corner Hth and Oou laaHt. Offlc*
koDti, VAi llcaldcnco t lupiioa , 694


